
MORNING LEADER

The Shunting in Virgiaia.
,- At bo time tinoe General Grnt opened

s ite tprlnf eainpaiga by eroating the Bapt- -

cUo, nave we felt more san gnine of orowa- -

lag tad oooplete trjeoett than at the pre-- 1

(. Oar gnat leader has oat generaled
Lee and drivaa him back from hit itrong-- -

ly iatrenoked position ' around Orange

Cturt House, in a series of battles, une-- ,i

sailed for magnitude, length, pertinacity
and aestrtotivenees by any is oar Aiitory,
and which hare displayed, in proud oca
ipiouitv, the tenacity of purpose, the msg-- .

"aunoeat drill, organiiatiaa and equip- -

meats, and the dswrmined aourage, of
; ear troops. He does not rest oontenttd

here. MoClellau, on finding Lee
' entrenched at Bpotttjlvania, would hate

7 Bat down to a long and wasteful siege.

Hooker would bare flung hit oolnmns, with
fiery bat unavailing courage, upon the

i. r fortification 3 behind which Lee awaited
him.a Grant, the great general, does neither,
but, with an army stronger both in sum--"

bers and morale than when the struggle was

f. commenced, he hut marched forward,
again out Sacking Lee, and manuTering
him out of hit works with tittle lost, and
without the risk and bloodshed of a

.
?t pitched battle, or the delay and tedium of

if! a meg, j

6rant hat again marched around Lee't
" 'ghL and it posted at Guinney'e and Mil--

s, ford .Stations. .These placet are on the
i- Bbamond and Fredericksburg Railroad,
9 ' and are directly south of the latter town.

Milford it ten miles from Gninnoy's and
twenty-eig- from Fredericksburg. It is

fifteen or twenty miles due southwest of

i : Spottsylvania and it forty miles from
' Biohmoad. The new position, it will be

en, while it compels Lee to attack ns, or
'' - to withdraw from 8pottBvlvania, plaoet us
' much nearer Richmond and allows unbro-- !,u

i , ken communication with Frederioksburg
'and Aeqoia Creek. Meantime, Lee is said
'to hare withdrawn hit whole force south

, of the North Anna river, to the line of the

U Centrai Railroad. - Henpver
Junoiion Ihut beeomes the next point cf
strati trio importance, and we should net

' '. be eurprised if the final struggle tran
pri spired there. j

' Elsewhere all seems to go well. Butler
liai indeed disappointed many by not "tak.
ing Kiohmond on the 18th " bat no weil-- x

,' . informed person in hit sober tenses ever
'peottd this, and Butler is at leatt .safe

where he is, and can prevent Beauregard
j.from with Lee. Meantime

o.;irthe news from Canby and Sherman it ex

cellent, and gives promise' that we thall
' ' toon hear better news still. The whole

if
0

. sky looks bright !

' r - Wt hare read bo more comprehensive

and masterly summing up of the reasons
that should lead a loyal man to support

,. . .. Mr.Lincoln for than those given

Hi- - by Henry Ward Beecher:
ti.- - r. ,1b tht consideration of the present ex- -

e I dgency ; in view of Mr. Linooln't past Ad-

ministration ; the wisdom he hat shown ;

,.c- tht moral purity of the man; the great
fj oBfideaoe whioa the people put in him ;

,7..the; danger which there would be, if he
s'i . war act aside, of having it regarded as a

" popular rebuke of bit policy, and the oon--

a; . fidenoe that . I feel that, though long in

t:i .learning, he hat learned to govern, I am
Bfi-i-

. full and ttrong in my oonviotion that he
c , thould be our next President.

' Thee words, from one of the most illus--'

tricut and gifted friends of freedom in the
aj !.

land, will create a deep impression, Mr.

: Beeoher and Mr. Garrison are true friends
ed; f negro freedom. They are praoiioal,
Hi') men. Thy have the statesman-thi- p

of common sense, a quality that Beems

to have abandooed other men of their
party, including Mr. Foster, Mr. Bedpath,
and the brilliant but emtio Wendell Phil
UP'- - j

The New Ration belong) to a class whose
loyalty it so superfine that they oan see
nothing bat disloyalty in Mr. Linooln and
hit friends. We always respeot those who

re to intensely and progressively right
that their teal outruns their discretion ,

but this can hard! be said of the New
!.n ; Nation. While it denonnoet all friends of

the Administration, it tells us frankly, in
peaking of the World, the great organ of

Oopperheadism and disloyalty, that it is
"able, and we often find much in its col-a-

wilH wkiek wi not on'y tympatMzt but
mtttdiied." Mr. Fremont hat a right to

20080 kit own friends, and he hat none
more lealoua than the New Nation ; bat
wt know that the friends of Mr. Lincoln
do not desire the advocacy r.f those who
find sympathy and edifioation in the New
York World.

We sse by the Harrisbnrg Telegraph
that our Democratic members of Crngr ts
are engaged in the basinet of franking
newspapers to their constituency whioh

ontatB the most infamous abase of the

Presiient of the United ' States,
and are at the tame time, devo'ed

i to the- - advocacy of General Fremont as

candidate for the Presidency. This is a
genial duty to far as the Copperheads are
concerned, but General Fremont has too
great a record in the oause of freedom to

ubmittoeuoh treatment. Is there no
one among his many admirers to save him
from the hands of his friends T

The New York News Warned.
7 The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer says :

There is reason to believe that a oertain
Burning journal published in this city, in
the re Del interest, has been warned mat it
must discontinue the pub), cation of ad"
vertisementa from Richmond papers that
relate ostensibly to the private aiUirs o!
families and individuals who have oonuec
tiont in the North; and the pubiioation
also of ostensible answers to those "per-S)-

al ' advcrtiscmen'S. X'here is a euspi-aio- n

that thete are, or may have been, tn
wthiolauteommunioaung, in cypher, con-

trabandt'J;t'': information, military and other-
wise, to the enemy,, and hence the impru- -

tit . dtnot, to use no ttronger term, ol conunu-- .

ing them. The journal to question is said
to have reoeived a handsome revenue from
this kind of business, but regard muBt bow
be had for the law ae well as the profits.

J. P. Beig, pubiiBfter of the Conneaut

H Beporter, hat told out his interest in that
paper to Mr. Sidney Kelsey, hit associate.

'" Messrs Beig & Kelsey have made the
' paper very valuable oountry paper, and

t Mr. Beig't retirement will be a lost to the
people f Ashtabula county.

Ine great Thiladeiptiia Sanitary Fair
' '.

t)ommenoet on the eeventh of Jus. The
fhiladelphvans have made np their minds

o bet New York, and they'll do it. :

Excited.
We are sorry to tee that the El yria Dem

ocrat and the Elyria people have worked
themselves into an nnreasoEable excite-
ment and wrath over the transfer of the
Oberlin eompany from the Elyria battal-lio- n

into the 150th Regiment. We were

acquainted with the facts in relation to the
matter at the time, and can really tee
nothing in them to occasion the heroics of
oar friendt of the Democrat. In their

they have allowed themselves to

tay same rather ridiculous at well as un-

called for things. For instance, in speak-

ing of the death of a member of the Elyria
oompany, the Democrat sayt :

" His death was, doubtless, the result of
exposure, whioh might possibly have been
avoided, if the original assignment of the
oompany had not been disturbed."

It is somewhat difficult to discover the
logio or fairness of a remark like thin.

Garrison on President Lincoln.
eala- -

The following it the speech of Mr. Gar
rison at the recent anniversary of the
American y Society, in defenee

of the y polioy of President
Lincoln. The speech itself, at well as the
manner in whioh it was reoeived, are sig-

nificant and noteworthy t
Our eloquent friend, Mr. Phillips, com

mraoed his speech by taking a cheerful
and inspiring view of our position, and
then occupied the rest of the time in filling
ns with doubts, suspicions and app ehen- -

siont in regard to the future of the Bepub
lie, even wiihthe total abolition of sl'.very
lie beran with brightness, and ended with
darkness. I shall begin as he did, and de
taining you only for a few moments, will
try to end at brightly at I know how.

Liu1 applause I

I think that everything looks anpioious
for our country. Applause. It seems
to me that the omens are all good, and that
we are making progress in the right direc
tion every day and every hour of the day.
I believe, with my honored friend, that,
under this Administration, we have ad
vanced a quarter of a century in a i ngle
year; and, therefore, (he Preeident how
ever elow in comparison with our wishes
or aspiiations instead of being an ox
team," has beaten even the " Birmingham
tram. I Laughter and applause I '

I have uo serious apprehensions, so long
as parties remain as they are a line
dividing North and South, free institutions
on the one hand and slave insiitxtiont on
the other, and the people of the North re
solved that they will never give np the
conflict until freedom triumphB. Teil me
not of the blood that flows I It cannot be
otherwise. Tell me not of the cost of the
warl It is inevitable. But that is more
than compensated by the magnificent
ep'Otaole we have bien so longdeairing to
see a nation struggling to be tree, and
learning the lesson of impartial jostioe
through divine retribution. The future
before ns, with liberty, is bright and glo
ious;andwe are to have liberty.
It is said that the War mutt be conduct

ed upon war principles, with any hope of
sucoees. Granted Oranteil Laughter.
w ell, tne rresiaent nas put at me head ot
the army the very man to do it. Can he
do better? Voice "No, no." Now,
what does General Grant say in regard to
this straggle T Can we trust him ? ' Has
he committed himself on this question of
slavery ? beeau e, as tne rebellion is of
slavery, for slavery, and against liberty,
whoever fails to perceive the real nature of
this conflict is incompetent to meet the re-

sponsibilities of the hour. What, then,
does General Grant say on the question of
slavery ? I will read an extraot from a
letter whioh he addressed to the Hon. E B.
washburne, dated last August, in which
he says :

"The people of the North need not quarrel
over the institution of slavery. What
V ice President S ephens acknowledged as
the corner stone of the Confederacy is al-

ready knooked out. Slavery it already
dead, and cannot be resurrected. It
would take a standing army to maintain
slavery in the South, it we were to take
possession guaranteeing to the
South all their lormer constitutional privil-
eges. I never was an Abolitionist, not
ven what would be oiled anil slavery ;

but I try to judge fairly and honestly ; and
it beoame patent to my mind, early in the
rebellion, that the North and South could
never live at peace with each other, except
s one nation, and that without slavery,
applante As anxious as I am to see

peace established, I would not therefore, be
willing to see any' settlement until this
question is forever settled." Profound
applause

Now, that is pretty good seourily for the
Ad ministration, and pretty good security
(or the abolition of slavery ; lor our friend,
Mr. Phillips, tayt he has no doubt ' that
Grant wiil carry the Sag victoriously to
the Gulf applause I was gratified to
hear him say that he still bslitves the
President means to be honestly true to the
Prcolamation of Fmanoipation of January
1st, 1863, that it is his purpose and full
intention to oarry it out to the letter ; be-

cause it gives me an opportunity to read
in extrsot from a speech made by my hon-
ored friend last year, which I am happy to
read, and it seems to me to be as just and
pertinent now as when uttered. He says,
- I, f r one, have nooVj-otio- n to the Prest
itncj of Mr Lincoln for fouryears er eight
years longer" Applause Now,remember,
that there have been a hundred thousand
ooloredmen enrolled as so diera under the
fUg of the oountry since this declaration

s made a large proportion of them
tslaves all now recognized aB entitled to
equal p'oteouon and compensation by the
Government. Remember that we have
ever sine ' been going steadily forward in
tbeworkof universal emancipation. Why.
men, should Abraham Lincoln cot be kept
in his place another term ? My friend
tdds " I told the President myself and I
Relieved it thee, and I believe it no; 1

meant it then, and I mean it now that
'he man who would honestly pat his right
aaud to the plough of that proclamation,
tnd execute it, this 'people Would not

to quit whil the experiment was try-
ing. Whoever starts the great experiment
jl emancipation, and honestly devotes his
energies to making it a fact, deserves to
hold the helm of tne Government until
'hat experiment is finished." Q.eat ap-

plause X ,. .;

Mow, I believe that that is precisely the
conviction and determination of a largo
nijo ity of the loyal people of the North,
vlr. Lincoln is honestly resolved to en-
force the proclamation, and sa s he never

i I retreat from it, deserves to be kept in.
he Presidential chair until tcewoik 'is
ccomplished. Applause . -

As iacy fears ibat Juig4 Tansy- - will
indertake to nullify the proclamation,
my em to be groundless. VVny, if

Ju tge Taney, or the whole bsdy of the
upienie Cjurt together, should dare

,j pronounoe it null and void, jJarjland
lertelf is so far changed in sentiment
hat the would ' strangle them and
hrow them into the Potomac,
Loud applause. - Any apprehension

,a that soo e strike me as chimeroaL
Yssuredly, we shall take no steps back-
ward. Slavery, thank God, has .bven
abolished in the Distriot of Columbia, oar
.National Capital. Is it to be restored
agint Who believes it ? The independ-
ence ef the d Republics ot
iiayti a d Liberia has been acknowledged
y our country, and they stand on the

level of equality with all other na ions.
Kg you suppose tbat we are ever to recall
hit recognition T The proclamation de-

clares three million of slaves to be free
forever. No Judge Taney, no Supreme
Ojnrt, will ever dare meddle with it The
, eople of this oountry mean to stand by
I e President and hit proclamation. to the
ind. ( EAthusiaaio applause.

Sill- '. J.rtJi CS c'--

l'he gristle 6f the South may be hard--
ened into bone, but it la the bone ot a
skeleton. The South I I speak not tannt
ingly where is she now ? In her death
agonies. Strong, spasmodically, yet near
ner total oollapse. it is impossible that
she can much longer resist this gigantio
and omnipotent North the North being in
the right, and God with the right, and the
South being in the wrong, and with the
devil. Applause.

My irienas, ii everything nas not Men
done hat we oould desire, or that jnstioe
demands, let us see hew much has .been
done. Is it not far beyond all that we
cou'd have rationally expected T The
werk of a quarter of a century done up in
a single year should make us hopeful and
patient, and enoourage us to believe that
all minor inequalities will be looked after
in doe season. As for General Btnks
where it he T The P reside tt of the United
States has made him walk the plank.
("Applause And as to the objeotionable
measures that are in operation in Louisiana

"wait a little longer," and tee whether
rectification be not made to the extent
of the power and ability of President Lin
coln.

I take, therefor?, a hopeful view of our
situation and prospects. We have never
had such a state of feeling at exiBtt now,
Only think cf it I There years ago, my
beloved friend, Wendell Phillips, in the
city of Boston, on the "holy Sabbath," in
broad daylight, had to be escorted from
Music Hall tc his home by a trong body
guard to prevent his assassination. Then
our country presented the darkest aspect
and most desperate condition, that had
ever been revealed to as. Oh what a cloud
hung over the land I Almost every ray
of light extinguished! A universal dis
position to make fresh concessions, and
to rlo everything that the slave power
should demand, however base and devilish!
Happily, it was only the darkness which
precedes the dawa. Thank tied, the morn
ing has come, and the day is culminating
to its mil tide Dr ghtnessl appiausej
And now, instead of being In dinger in
Bcston, Wendell Phillips goes to the Capv
tal of the United 8tates, where he could
not have gone before, exoept at the peril of
his life; and there he it received by ad
miring audiences, applanded to the eoho,
and welcomed by the President of the
United States, f Applause 1 Frederick
Douglas, a fugitive slave, goes to Wash-

ington, and is also reoeived by the
President in the most courteous, friendly
and honorable manner. Applause.! Geo.
Thompson fspplausel "the Britah emis
sary," laughter, " with hit peckett
lined with BntiBh gold," renewed
merriment, whose object " was and it

oar glorious Union" George
Thompson goes to the Capital, and is there
welcomed by the President and Vice Pres
ident - ef the United States, and; by
Senators and Representatives, as i the
friend of liberty, the friend of America,
deserving of oar national gratitude, ap
plause.l

Again, look at Maryland Why, I have
seen it stated that it is somewhat haxard-
out in Maryland now, for a man to tay
anyth ng in favor ef slavery. The tables
are turned. If you want to be popular
there, be as radical an abolitionist as yon
can. We now nave free speeoh every
where under the flag, and everywhere sla-
very may be denounced, not only with im
punity, but with general approbation:

,1 ask whether these faots are not ia the
highest degree cheering and stimulating ?

and whether we have not reason to be
lieve -- while not relaxing our vigilance,
nor ceasing to demand everything for the
black man tbat we ask for the white man,

that, inasmuch as ws have gone on, un
der God, from one stage to another in the
right diresdon, we thall yet reaoh the
goal of universal freedom and equality 7

Applause Yes, we may make almost a
literal application of the worde of our own
poets, and affirm that from sea to sea, from
the borders of our stormy Atlantis to the
shores of the Pacific, and from the Lakes to
the Gulf N

"Where'er a wind is rnhing, I

Where'er a stream is gushing.
The swellir.g sounds Are heard

Of man to freeman calling.
Of broken letters falling.

And. like thecarol of acaeeleasbird.
:The burning Bhout of Freedom's rallying

word.'7
Prolonged applause followed the conclu

sion of Mr. Garrison s speeoh.

Mr., Edmund Eirke, aalhor of "Among
the fines and other popular books, will
shortly, publith a book on. the "Poor
Whites of the South," illustrating their
manners, condition, prospects, &c The
paper on this subject in the June number
of Uitper is from Mr. Kirke s pen.

i .
A Very Valuable Specimen of Gallant

Southern Chivalry.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-xet-te

gives an account of a very chivalrous
sight which he saw in Tennessee a strap
ping white overseer driving ten
blaok women at work ia the field :

" Not far from the ohapel I saw a squad
of ten blaok women at work in a cotton
field. To were plowing and eight were
using the hoe. They looked like slaves.
On the fenoe,under thehade of a tree, sat
a white man, with red whiskers and but.
terout pants, who appeared to be their
overseer. ' A little farther on two black
women and a negro boy were hoeing, and
a big white man was walking by them,
and direoting their labors I It looked bad."

We would not hesitate to risk our life that
if these two brutes were living at the North
they would represent the aymUttmet of
Copperheaditm.

A Pitting Tribute.
Sinoeihe commencement of hoslilitiesi

Mrs. C. Cad well, of our oity, has been a
voluntary nurse at the Marine Hospital,
on Lock street, bestowing upon the eiok
and wounded thai womanly tenderness
ana sympathy which buoys up the despond'
ent and cheers ihe stricken soldier, who
longs , for the endearments and care of
home. Last Sunday she reoeived a testi
moni 1 of the esteem cherished for her by
ber ipvalid friends. Having assembled,
they invited her to meet thetn. and reoeived
her with three hearty cheers. The junior
Surgeon of the hospital stepped forward,
and in the name of the inmates presented
her wilt a coetly tea and coffee service, of
bix pieces, massive and elaborately finish-
ed. Tne inscription is J "Presented to
airs, u bad well by her friends, the wound
ed ami sick soldiers in the Uaited Statee
.Marine Hospital. IS-.- -- On. Oat.
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DR. LTGHTHILL
or raa nan ot Baa. uearaiLt,

54 St. Mark's Place, If. Y.,
WILL MAO HIS

SECOND VISIT
ro

CLEVELAND,
MONDAY, JUNE 6th,

AND WILL BEMAIN AT THE ',.

ANGIER , POUSE
L

TILL SATURDAY JUNE llth,
WHERE HE CAN BE CONSULTED

DEAFNESS,
CATARRH,

DISCHARGES FROM THE EARS,

NOISES IN THE HEAD, AND ALL THE
VARIOUS AflUTE AND

DISEASES OF THE

EAR AND THROAT.

DR. LIOHTHILL ON THE SYMPTOMS

OF CATARRH.

The first sensation is usually a feeling
of dryness and heat in the note, and a free

inclination to sneesing. There is an ina
bility to breathe freely,'' at the note be.

oomet stopped up, sometimes on one side,
sometimes on the other.

Soon a clear, watery, acrid discharge
makes its ' apr.earanoe, excoriating the
nostrils and edget of the lips, which be-

come red and eomewhat swollen. After a
few days the discharge becomes thick, yel
lowish, extremely frequent, and continues
to be a marked feature of the disease, and
a source of much danger and the greatest
annoyance. After more or less time, it
becomes purulent, highly offensive, and
assumes an extremely fetid odor. It it
mually to profute at to require, when
confined to the nose, the frequentapplioation
of the handkerchief, or if it drops into the
throat, which it more particularly the case
while the body is in a horixontal position,
constant expectoration, and sometimes
both. .

Sleep is frequently disturbed by a Ben
gation of choking, .oansed by the presence
of tht discharge in the throat. Owing to
the heat in the head, the watery portion
of the discharge often evaporatts, and as
turning a oondition of solidity, is deposited
upon the membrane of the nose and upper
part of the throat, in the shape of erustt
or hardened lumpe. The accumulation of
these incrustations produces a feeling of
discomfort, and narrows the nasal pasta
ges so as to embarass respiration. There-

fore, frequent efforts have to be made to
remove them, either by forcibly blowing
the nose, or by persistent hawking a
practice as disagreoable to the one affeet
ep as It is to those around him. After the
removal, that side of the incrustation
which adhered to the muoous membrane
will sometimes be found bloody, a fact
whioh explains the force required for its
dislodgment. During sleep, these inerus- -
tationt accumulate more rapidly, and the
feeling ia therefore more unoomfortable in
the morning. Sometimes all efforts to

clear the throat are futile until after
breakfast or after something warm is
swallowed.

Some at ients state that they are not
successful until they have swallowed tome
whisky or brandy. The disoharge, which
is at first without smell, assumes in the
progress of the complaint, an exoestively
fetid color, the breath participates in this,
and becomes occasionally to revoltingly
offensive as to render the patient an object
of disgust to himself as well as to others,

Ulceration of the muous membrane of the
nose takes plaoe frequently, sometimes
even attacking the bones, when small par
tides of that substance will occasionally
be found mixed with the discharge. The
accumulation of the discharge, together
with the thickened oondition of the mu
oous membrane, respndersiratio t en
through the' nasal passages very difficult,
and often times impossible, necessitating
respiration principally through the mouth,
a method very deleterious to the general
health, but more particularly so to the
lungs, as will be shown hereafter. The
unjleasant noise produoed during sleepi
known at snoring, originates from the
tame oause.

The voioe loses its musioal quality and
assumes a discordant, harsh, and nasal
character;, the tente of smell becomes
mneh impaired or entirely lost, and the
tame effect, though lets frequent, it pro
duced on the tense o' taste. Occasionally,
while blowing the note, a crackling or
bubbling Bound will be heard in the ear,
and the ring will be found quite thick and
stopped up, but returns tuddenly with
something like a snapping sound. This
phenomenon it usually repeated until, at
one time, hearing doee not return, and re
main B permanently injured. Noises in the
head of every conoeivable description will
make their appearanoe and add to the dis
tress of the sufferer, and hearing may be
lost to gradually that a considerable de-

gree of deafness may exist before the
person it really aware of the fact. The
eyet are apt to become weak, irritated, and
disposed to water on exposure to cold and
wind, and after the slightest exertion.

.A pain more or less acute, or a distress-
ing feeling of pressure, it experienced
over the eyes, and sometimes on thetop
or back of the head, and also pain in the
face, closely resembling neuralgia, for
which it is very often mistaken. The dis-

tress in the head weakens the memory
and produces irritability and moroseness
of disposition. The stomach generally
suffers more or lest ; it weak and irritable;
the appetite is weak and eaprloiout, and it
nearly always bad in the morning. In
severe cases the system becomes feeble
and prostrated, and there is an aversion
or inability to either physical or mental
exertion. '

Not nnfrequently catarrh proves fatal,
either by debilitating the system and wear-
ing out the patient or by traveling down-

ward and producing throat affections,
bronohitity and, finally, eonnmption. It
may be safely asserted that after heredi-
tary predisposition, catarrh is the most
frequent and important cause of this
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Crgat Van Amburgh Himself ;

1 111 EXHIBIT at CLEVELAND

Corner ol arte and Snnuier streets,

Wednesday and Thursday,
MAT 25th AND 26th, 1864.

nonranwn at land T o'eloclt P. M. Admleiloa
OKiti. Uhlldrcn uiularu a.aol cauu.

' The MAMMOTH

WAR ELEPHANT HANNIBAL,
TLb Largest Animal In the world, weishing nearly 15, OA

Fuuntla. S. A. TAFili, or

HIPP O PO TJL Jfl vs ,
Oftha New World, the Only One on Exhtbitioa.

A WHITE POLAR BEAR,
From the Arctic Uecionav the Only One in America

An AFRICAN OSTRICH,
Nina Feet High. A Pair of

SNOW WHITE PEACOCKS,
A Pair of

JAPANESE MASKIN SWINE
The first erer Imported In America. Besides an immense

variety of Kara and Beautiful Bazars, Bmna
and KtPTjLin.

The nneqnalled Array of talented Artistbs includes

DR. JAMES. L. THAYER,
The Eloquent and Scholarly Clown and Comedian.

MR. CHARLES W. NOYES,
. The nnriv-ale- Hone Tamer, who will Introduce his

Boauttfitl Performing Horse, " Ghet Eai-k- , Jr."

Charles Reed, Champion Equeitrlan.
George H. Batchellor, the Oreatest Lap.

?r In the world.
Beside- nvmp-ron- Corpa of Auxiliaries and Attendants.

The PB4XTRSSION of this stupendous
will be proline in splendid effects and marvels of maf-i- u

Ace nee. , , The

COLOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT

' '

-- OR

Mythological Car of the Muses,
Containing

Ed. Parmeles famed Brass Band
Will be drawn by VJ Arabian Steeds, rorxeons-- Ij

Caparisoned with ot velvet, rirl.tr fit lidded with
brilliiintembtemaUrril nt iiajnenu ot gold and miver. Thw
Superb Dens, tJrri;mi, r.agnne Wagons and other
Eqaipaara. fmanul'jctured y the celebrated Kulwm;
Buothicks, New York, ar of the most elegant and coxt
ly description, and of ineom parable style and tinuh.
The indlcri!sble grandeur of thi wouderful t'avalfadr.
freprsentins, as it does, a M4JV1NU PANORAMA or
over a Milk in LksotiJ with its attractive appointments
and attribute. i. supfrb beyond conception, exciting
io the beholder Uie raliaatiou of tiie fervid atnn&ement
which cave birth to chivalry aiul r.t attendant pageantries

The AlAJiACitntfiT drMira to iiupret upon the Public
mind that each and every of tins l.rand Combi-
nation is entirely unexcepUofTthle and of a high toned
and moral The undeni.tble excellence and

of tht establishment is a omceiled fact.
For the special amusement of l,:ti!te and Children. Mr

C.W. MOVES will exiiibit his eivat

Performing Monkey "VICTOR"
The beat trained animal ot the kind in the world.

Dtmns the Entertainment

MO NS; 'DAVIS,
The only euceescfn! rival of the Great Van Ambmva
Will enter the den of Trained Lions, Tujers and l aopiirds
At each Entertainment wilt beiniruducvdihe Fertormin
Monies' Moatceya, Klepliants and

DR. THAYER'S Educated
COMIC MULES, SAM & DICK.

The OomOEons Prockmio will enter towri at or about
Hceiock In ti awioa

The gTand OomMnitlon will be "t Meaderllle, P t
Hondar. Mar 161 h ; Wait e, Toeedar, Mar IT,
Sharon, Wedneeflar, Alar 18: YodDgatovn, Ohio,
Tbrnoar, Blar IV; Warrea. Vrldar, Mar It; Aewtui
t all BtortJ ar, Mr 21st ; Bavenoa, fttonaar, av F;
rbagrln ral'a, Tnasdar. May 2Un ;
Wedundar. alaf 26; Olf(land. Thondar, Mar X,
and thereafter to all the principal oltlea and towua ia

K. B Tht Largest Eihibilion ia the World
Is Coming,

V I

A. J. 8PBISOBB, itwtt.
Bl H, BUOKLCT. Advartlaar. .
MOOT. KNSLlHH. Aolelant.

tt at at n .

ii uitB7Tir

Sir 83301s

Bar Jwt reniTtd

Black 34 and 8 4 0 renadinet,
White) 3 4 and 8-- 4 Crepe Harets

Black 34 and 8-- 4 Crepe Karetx,

White 8-- and 8 4 Bereges,

Blaok 8-- and 8-- 4 Bereges,
Elegant Grenadine Dress Goods.

Dernanls, Lawns, Vercalen,
' Printed Jaconets, tto.,

With a hacd.me stock of

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

AT
239 SUPERIOR STREET.

Tnay2I

NO. 230. No. 230.

DRY GOODS.

New ArrlTalof Snmmer Goods,
.AT

J. M. & H. T. HOWEB'S,

No. 230 Snperlor-st- , eor Seneca

VTE OFFEB AN ENDLESS VA- -
I T riatyol

DBESS GOODS,
Comprising the newgt fabrics.

Ia tilK Goods
w hire Urge stock bought bf re the recent daty
of 5ii eercent was add-- d cn all imported good which
enab'ee ns tooflr-- bargains while the tireaent atoclt
Uan. Jtut opened lull llneo! deelrftble colon in

WOOL GREFADI5E.

Alto, BERAQE3 AND CRAPE MARETT8
PLAIN AND CHECKED MOHAIR

FOB SUITS.

8HAWLS AND CLOAKS.
We h&veftll itrlee of shawls Bnitfthle for the

Vlaoft foil line of silk ctraoJftra, aacqati and ooatit,

Laxfe ftdditloDi haie been made to onr

Stock, of IlouNeklitpplsig Goods.
Another tot of that hevrr Crash Towelhi ftt ten

ceiiia per yaxa, ftxciiuiveir ror toe reuui trude.

We ask an o' onr roods and nrire.
which will o ouud the Tery loweat caeh Taloe, M
oar nn.) u quica saiea aaa szdbUI pronui.

A tew balee of Cbee eapine; bought laat winter
ior amie at oia rau.s.

J. M. & H. T. HOWER.

JJ D. KENDALL & CO.

HOBUBY.
Tha flneat itock of

COTTON HOIIERT,
For Ladies, Minei and Gentlemen,

To be fovnd In the cltr. bongnt Mt year, and at oor.
e ponding iy low prioe, at
may 10 U. D. K KSPALL fQ.'S

T. G. & GO,;
217 Superior-S- t.

09er Bwntlrol Strlea In

Shawls,

Cloaks,

Dress Goods and

Foulard Silks.
We hare now In itore the moat ccrmplete aswortment

noase&eeptng Goods
In the mark nt which we are eelllns; at wrlcee we
know to be lee than the same foods Gan be boafht
eieewnere.

TAYLOB. GKI8 WOLD 4 CO.,
apr?7 . JIT Soperlor-H- l.

TABLE LINEN NAPKINS adThe beat gooa. Imported at price,
uut Qsr coeipauuoo,

TAILUB, OKIBWOLD 00.
May 10, VM.

CUN UMBRELLAS AND PABA
sole Hare receiTed larffo assert meat of Ban

Urn bri lias and wraeoLs. which will be eohl ch.aa.
Also ft flee ft"aurtment of Woolen Shawls ior the

areeenteeaaon Alio a food itock of plain Ulack
auu, wnicn win oe onerea mi low mora.

H. HYMeS,
apri Cot. Hnperior-e- t. and Public

11 OOP 8K1BTS Aht PiKsoa
I 1 wlahiog to pQrcoaae one or more of the

hoop sktrtn in the city and snch ae will poaittTely
live aatlitftctioa.can oerUlnlj be ni xi Dy calling

.fiVa fv Mfi- -r rlv art TA Pti h ' " r, rv

rj.BOCE5ItS-- A FULL

GROCERIE-- I ;

Oan Alwayi be fonnd at

HOWER & POPE'S,
163. : : : ONTARIO-S- T : : ; 1G8.

TEAS, of the trio est Quality,
wltb grtft. care.

SUGARS, of wry COFFEE. SPICES

. EXTRACTS, !
,

And erery Tftrlety o' g ode pertaink-i- to their bnuicB
of bnsineea sold by tl em at price t at will beer a
favorable oomperisoo witft ft y oth-- r reliabl h uae
In tbecitr, mavlA

Q. H. LITTLE Aomt, :

40 Mervl tret,
GEOCER ft PEOVISIOH DKAL1R

IN j

Bait, Fish, Floor, Lard, Eggs, Hatat, Saoul-der- t,

Beans, Soap, "Candles, fto.

All the twit krande Floor, vte : lty HUla, Pnperl-o- r
Hllla. W.llow B.nk, stark Uity, eandyrllle

Milla. Akron flonraiwaya on hand at loweet casb
ratea. aprila.

gBADBUEN, WILLIAMS & COH

WHOLESALE
38ak6U KlT.r, aad lit dfc a.1 IHaaulawJatav.

Are now receiving from Men York and Slew Orluan.
a large and onolo. anpply of i

COFFEEf, eUGtAK, TEAS,
Bio, M. Or leaTie, 1. Hyioa,
Jara, Sgoecovedo. ' O. Hyaon,
Mocna, Omened, Japan,
Sammatnk Orannlated, imperial,
Haricabo. Powdered. . Oolong,

OoteeA, BAO. Tloarony.

TOBACCO a SlfiAKK, In greni Variety.
Ground coffees, Pepper a Spices.

MOLASSES AND STROPS.
Which they oner to the Trad, at erj low ratea.

aartneveland manntaotnred Arttelamt Hannfao- -

tarers prloea.
fanr Kt PRAPBT'BN. Wlf.J.t M 'H

ATTORflETS 41 LAW.

MERIAM, ATTOKNET,MH. Notary and Oenexal '.lolleodn,
18 8nperlor-o- t , Cleveland, Ohio.

ataruoUectlona mada prompU? and on reaaoaahH
tanm. imu-.Hi-

PALMER A DEM IS 18, ATToas erf
AT LAW, Bo. IB Perklat' HoiMtng.OlevelaBd,

ft. W. fALMaaV, nu.g:t7 k. a. oawai.

WLL1AM80 A &iDDL&, Atl
IaAW. Oflee HH lift h.to Cleveland, Ublo.

WIUOAMOS, j. IWHtl y " i tj .,

-nriii.r -i tviiifii iwiisaitr tr'nrm frf'"""-- -

iAtnt9Wa,

jj F. BBAYTON,

ITo. J. Atwater BuUding.up Stair
' s CLBVBLAND, 0.

Money aenf f XagUmd, Inland and Seoiismd.

Paaaxe Ttrk.u to and Iroat all aaita of JCaropa

and ualllorola. (MIH PANTKH.
Caan aaen.

Continental Inanranoe rlo. N T. Oltr M ii Ats.s- -

f'olombia Inanranoe Go M T. Otlj.
Home Inantanoe cO. Kew Haven. Z70.--

Lonlla 0 tcsnrance C'o. 4. 1 itr.w T 1.031
hortfiAme iro Ina.llo. H. T Ullr BH.S3S
ProTidenoa WaahtnBton lum. Co It. 1- - a.tl
BepnbUc tnaiir.nie uo. n . X . Lltr S 73!
baeulnte Io.nrat.ce Uo N. T. 'nty J6!A 7

WaehiiiBten lnaa.an04 Co. h. T. Oity
Haania.

Oolnmblan Karln- Ini Co. H . i. CtT t,I40,9U

Lin.
S. England Mutual Life Jus. To. Boaton 3.510,COO

JAMK1 tl ILL,
may and solicitor.

1862. 1862.
Mutual Insurance Tomi any.

Capital and Absiis, - - $200,000

Ko icrlB DtTidenda. ProSta dlrided In CASH
among the Stock and r"o;lcy Mo!dr.

ma a marioe naxart;a 01 an aioa., iirewwu,
BnltfHnoit. MitrRh.niluH. Kun.ltute. Veaeia in Feet.
and the oetter cum oi risk, general!,.

J.IilKClA'Bd.
Wm Hart, B. 'at ton, Amaaa Stone
P. aimbi r In, li. 1 Mud"on, t,ou. J. r . uooiaon
HUair-lao- n. a J.Hrr.Hl. O. M. Ofiatt,
I W Pel on, Wm. WeUnooee.

OrriOE Orlttt'i Ixctaanav. loot of Superior It.,
Cleveland, unto.

Lioe a Adjoate i ana rrompuy pmia
WM. Ma Itr, PreeUent.

D. O. Hrnao. Secretary.

JUDD A SHSWOBTHi
IJlSUJiAJMUJii AmSAUI,

$11 - Supftrior-8t- , - ' 811.
OLIVILIHD, OHIO.

Haw Tark Ufa laanrmnoa Caapaar,
Aaaara, - - - S:i,3M4ti.U7.

Haw Knlm4 Pin aad flleurtu law. Uaaaay
L'r uiaifi?oy,w.'.

UilB CAPITli., ... t'J00,OOO.
Lawar laa. Omnur, (flr aaa Maria,!

Cm bariTAL, ... S300,0tf0.
If apa laaarmaea Onmr ot Proidenoa,B.L

Uaan UiriiAt, - - - (130,UIU.
atar Particular attention1 giyen to fn.uranoa on

Dweiunire lor tliree or nve . eara, at reancea raiee.
mm and paid at tnti Anevcy,

AUCTION SALES.

THURSDAY. MAY 26th. 1864,

riat-s- Hare, Waichea, Jewelry, Ac,
AT ar O. 4 So.

n. Ontter h Son will tell on Thandar. Mar 38' h. at
their Auction ttcoin. Hunk street, commencing at lu
nVlnrk a. M.. a ock o' P a ted ware ftich't.
Jewelry Ac , conFfcting of Ita eta, table, Dert
aud Tea M hxih, tjaatrs. Na kiu Kioas, Kulv-a- ,

Gold ftuo ai.v-- Wa'cUHs, Brract., Sou or Jeelryt
: pciac'ea. wft eh ami u.ock AlateriH -in laci, i
a. raai BiHnr m,nt. blt.0 IQ luxt rtt ftlirmretir
tngrron tiuiu Ba. Itlsatlof the beet qcality.aud
w sprcb-e- i for th retU traoe. J ewe era, rea
d'ern a d a who wiah tn ourrh'te w'll do well to at
t nd'bis ale, ae it is i" b od wUhOttt any rtrre
whaTrva-r- . " - nH ch at " e cf my24-n- 2

CL0TH1N9.

THE POET ON A TKA1N ;

fhej Htmiwef tha Rallraatf
tfy the author of the "If air lues,1' 'The PriBoe at

Wales," "XheGijoat Hun term," c
iOOMTLAOKU.)

OHAPT1BH IX Thi Kim is th Daee.
Alter wait In ii six long u- am.

And witti hnnera nnsidead ;
Nrwictrnv tna; ibe trck waa mended.

And the train aoun went ahead:
Boon wtt padted ft paot calleu Juliastown,

f !lld w v h inm fundr.e,
W hm th- - pop e all wre working

iitke ft lot of Lasy beee.
Tben we came to a pratt tunnel ;

near me eat a pr tty niiss,' And whn ail waadak aa mD'Sbt,
iuick trtim her I stjie a kiss

fa." the crted, tn people abonted.
And be 'ore w reached 'h lubt

1 was througn tne window
In Uij seat a.1 right.

After patng tb
To ft plce wtjqbIc- ly came

Upon th nifihscmcauiftin top,
l And Ore sou ie lta ua uo ;

Utur la io tbsnmTier
Tu this pieawnt spot reptlr

To nj y i's Ojl'ng watt-r-

And lu pore, frean uooHtain air
At A toon a we ton break aat,

It wsi on cl.k or mure;
Kocfa a lot "f ctuigiy mortals

1 u'r la.de7e.0n ;

..All thn aooo tbiiiKSon th uble
In -- h rt timt did diaasasar ;

Aad they all bontig wltuiy
"Qmckly bring more break fait here."

Wben I went to pay for brenKfaat,
baid ibe landlord We most Lharg

Ton nut ooub e price for break last.
Foryonr moato so aw ml

- I aoa't nee It, ' I iait d- -r sir;
But jrj-- t chftige it it yon will.

And white yun are ftt:ont it.
Henu o Uncle baaft tke bill."

Notice u DraUeii men and others In the lerrfee of
Uncle tarn," ftort all in want of Kutitier Ii lank eta,
tiuboer toata Lfgnlu, laarimereand flannel
Military olotbinget any and every ueacii ;tloti and
line Cl thing for Meriue 'd summer war We
have now toe hugest stck in tueCiiy, wnlchj we
will .toil tt ihe very iowet piicea.

Iaaao A Isaaa'a Union Hall
Sole iteot far the ttale of Hingec'sf 'Iebrated Hewing

MlKuina, htorr'a PrHam.u and
n trong a Pa'e t roiy

4rner 4np rl.tr ftud LtHltn its.
lolr en for the Uianti " ma-"- 8

? It M Y OLOTHING I

nst received a Urge aaaortment of

ARM7 BLOUSES,
ARMY PANTS, 8kj Bine,

ARMY VESTS,
" " ALSU. '

Subber Blankets tt Coate,

' I I table for Offlcen and Men.

' DAVIS, paixoTro a oo

FOR SALE.

'OR SALE. 10 '1-- Aobis or
lauaont. (Jlmir Bod, thrve miles from the

rrt iioue Hai a g tod honae on It. Also, fine
lot ot bearing troittreea, grape i nee, Ac. Apply to

apjp u na r rn-i- i ipa,

I OTS FOR SAL K 135 Fr. Faom
JJ on Haperior St., oomr of Mnlreon-Bt- . Also

e le, 17 and 1$, belnit H lent front eacb, on
east of M nirMa-t!)- t. Also !ft fit frcnt

onbpnns-d- t , ruuntutrbaok to tuo Kailroml track,
leiDt? laud on wnich a part of the Wood dhdd of tb
U'evAtand, ommnna s Jincinnau ttaiiroad standa.
airv 17 (eet& lncbee front on UbAmpialn-tit- .. nearly
jpfxnlte the new 'iiy '"oort Uonae.

terms etviulr o' PAIM.t ft WADC,

ArMirrairr vnAaTKftMAeTsaa OrrtcB,)
f'toelat.d, j , May 16, IsM. J

pAVALRT HJRSE3
r. WANTED.

The nneraltmed will pay one hand red rnd forty
(9i40,uu dollara for pCavairy tiorao ;tiit will pact
lustra tion antu lortnor nonce, at i ernmnt in
ipectlunyftrdon Itoug street, in rear of fereet City
Mock.

Horse preaeuted tor inspection moat be fifteen
banae higu, trc-- flretonine years old of dark col
o t sound and in good con niun.

MA a u h PANOLSBp
MTlT-i- 'l 'iaptaitn and A Q

T"O ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
ictiv en'orce the followinaT ordinanu. tiiMraorvM

aUwbowiith io avoid tu patfea unit not violate
lu provisu ua. 1. H. MA lidH vLt

toeatth Officer.
An Orllnanoe toamecd an orditaaoctteuLlttd "An

oriinatice to regulate strextf." paaMvd January 10th.
M

He it ordained by the City roaucll of the city of
Tht the rtmi sec -u of an ord nance

per-- Jaanarj loth. 1MM, entlt'ed " Anturngote Btrla b- - so ameood aa to read as
tvllo: No person NhaI 'bro- - o depo-i-t, or parmit
to be thrown ,r dep. rIukI, any dirt, nun,
sweepioMsof snystoie. bonae.soopor ortlco, or any
asnea, tbaTinga, filthy wainr, of), straw, wood,
atonen earth, nisnorw, refuse matter or rubbish oi
any kind whatever into any street, lane, alley or
public ground, or pUcee u?d as street, Une. alley
cr public ground. Ibe person or persons having

or control of the preuiM rem whichany ot the ftforeftalu article tha'i be cr may hare
been tbrftwn or deposit- in street, lane, arlny
or public ground or plitco used aa tnca aa a oreaa id,
shall runoM 'he same there, rom within twenty four
henrsatu--r recei- Ing knowledge thereof.

t aased Jane, lUrjo. f. U. MASTKH.
President of tbe toanHl .

J. B B.B&rrT, City tlern. may 10:151

trn Olitiuil' lao sii!ioi o., 1

OLafiiaAaa, a.ftyldih, 18a4. J
IYIDEND NOTICE --Tn Di- -
reciorsoi the Oleveland Iron HInins I'nmaa.

YB bla da (WJarari tn aitra fflvlda A nf V...
Dollar (t) per share parable on the i3ti ol Jouenext, bucaholdera regisiexed in the Vcrk
books will be paid at tie office o( ibe

can and Trust tJumMnr. in that eitv a,n n.h.H
wli. oe paMl ai the office of tne Oompany in tUeve-ln-

'LTanater books will b c I oat a mat ibe 8th tothe 13th June lnclnatve. HAitt. L. UaTUJCtt,

f w H1TE WASH BKUcHES.
I au alaea ior aaie py

UtlUjeCHTLEi a rrjitriba UBtaria4lt

l1
pOB OJSK HUNDBED PAYS.

GRSAT CL08I50 OCT BALK

OF . ,

Dry Ciooli mad rtlllUactr.

CHANGE OF BTJSI1T2SS
ASD

STORk FOR BEIT,
to ohanm the banineta to as

fi' loaiTwJobfcljjf Trade, tne jHetail btoca will le
aoeed oat at

OLD PBICE8.
T'ie xtuek ta ana nf thta liroait and httat eatectavd in

hfCltv. .nd ail aar hsrd atHn. tn tha adiittttan tt
n iy p. ret ut to trie tar.fl. m deirtoe to ctoee
ut ai s.o i a poti4.U-- tht k1s w.il be erdd with-

out any lelereuca t- In.-- iccwat Xmrf adrance ia
LJ V 2 and 244 superior street.

0RANGES & LEMONd. bt ibioox at HlaM, a,a Eacim at.
apra3-H- ?

JII8T OPENED1 "

A.rrjLL Lmsor

MILLINERY
it Hew York Jobbor Trtu

I. P. IB EB WOOD,

U H2 ad 344 thiperlor-at- .

QPEN ED THIS DAY--

HEW SFSIIO SI1B0II,
la rlaM. and otk-- c nev ptylea.

' L P. SHrESWOOD. i
marlA 242 and K4 Bnpertor-at- .

DRfisa' eooos,
Saul Opened at '

LP. SHEKWOOiyB,
marls MSand 544 Bnpnrtor-B- t.

cOKSETSI OOKSjiTSI

A FULL BTOCK OF

LADIES'S CORSETS,
snperlor In Qnality and Style, Inat reoalvad by

marlO MoaOAS. BOOT 00.

CUPERIOR QUALITY TABLE
O fa at Hill MAN'S, 6 locbd-r- t.

apr23

A KMY SHIRTING FLANNELS
rri a large asrort pent o tne best malies In tb

market in Drab mtud. lirown mixed, til ale mixed,
and p ain colors.

0KlHWfLDf)O.,
dvlft '7 ov art

NOTICES.

PMINlJ-TRATOR'- 3 NOTICE
The .tioecrlbef' p. a teei dnlr umintHl Ad- -

.nlni'itraror oa ,ta . of H.'T E . Atonroa. lr.
leelafcd. doceaacd. All praooe having e ajma

va na.tbeaeiaraar notified to present (hem for.ymnt. M.J.DBA&C
l le.e.and, May , im mal-l3- 4

Xotlce for Proposals for (np
ply of !riarlue uospltaL
Dlatrtot af Caymhasa, Osvclaael.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
proposal, accompanied by proper

ftnaranteea, acOTdlnc to forme to be torn on
aop'tcation at this office, will be reoeived therat-i- n

tit li o'clock noon, on ih flrst Tooeday hi Jr. mm nexttortbeaopplyo. the & trine Hospital at thin city,,
with the arttcltg ol provision, medicine, Ao ttnsiB
rutt-- in vnld lormi.

The article suted are et1maty with re'eraore to
theni-oa- l nnmtjer of patient ia tbe boapita.; battJnited states T9nvtm the the right to take more or
iesa at and articlea, acoortiingly as khey may be act
iitulj reanired.

li th- - articles delfrenid ftt the hospital are not to
the Judgment of the pbyalclan of the best qnality
and adapted to the hoeptt'l, be will beat liberty to,
reiect tne same, to parchate o her ftrttotea la their
ttead and to charge theconntractor with any exoasa
in eurf over tttv contract prioee.

Toe United tates reaervts the right to accept tha
for the whoUor any Borilon ef uu aru-da- s

snectfied.
OH A3. J. BALLARD,

may 'M Jollector.

VTOTICKa THEQENKKAL OF- -
t w Fltjl o the Brie Railway Oo.. and the Erieal lwy bteam boat laomnany, In this city, haft been

removed 'row Johnson s Uarine jBiock to the iretgbt
Fi'iuee ot B. 'ohnoa A tJo,, Oontignees i the abova.
lioe, Ho. lift M iver street.

W. D. CSIHO Agent.

P llll III II IM ftll lift"

- -
I' ""OO tr . ..r.nrl I
h "EfRICERATOP. t: I

ji SBBBaik jti ji
Ni I i

E FRIGE rJATORS,
BEFEWEEATOBS- -

ri teen dlPorent afaea and vattem. Inelodlni
Hcb. oiey'a celebrated lcebe g,rJewett'a' Arctic
"Palace," Uottage," "Ice lop" and othertty lea.

At Man lecturer.' Prloea for Oaah.

Wat.r Coolers. 'Sand ,3tr Filters
All araea, .ul table for.offloa, .tor. and aonae aaa.

.1

Torre'g Foar Minat
ICE CREAK FEEEZEB.3 rfrom S to qnarta, A'j tjJtt

inn.1 ated OataJogaaa, with price Hat, a w.nanaataapplloarioa.
W p JPQQ

Comer Snperir-
-

.ia. . Seneca .,

TOWSGIAL.

TG3 AND HAIR WORK.
Wm, Day's Sew Bstablialim ent,

Tha Irccat fat tha Skata,
FOR WIS MIXING UNO UDIES' iUIR Otf ;ifil

llwPDBUiU tattUAKib

aaoafaotorarol all kinda od WWH, kaerr j..oalabrated

ILLVaiON W X o,
mat ao reaemblea Nature aa to defy tha do Met asm tl.97. A very Urgeand eeanttralitookal IA JSii HA1B(brought by the proprietor from KurapeJ

FOR SWITCHES AND RRAID8.
The flneat aaaortment erer aaea ha tixim Oity.

todies Front Pnecesftad ffalf Wlzg,
la every sty ka with ail

SCTH or CV BLS, nuuto Itobb rnncb HatwraJ
Onrled Hair, (gtiarantoed. .

9qee Double $ TripU Bow, Waterfall,
Bade by the advertiser, eqnai to those tm ported.
Ladlflft Hratds vade into any kind of Head Lrrass erjw without iftjary to Switch.
LADI KH HA1K DKRH!Nfl in the moat

srevailtng and faehtottftble stuie.W All work warranted as ixeremated.
H'vr ff i,n h4tmm t n hfnr.

C0L.

LLH JONES,
Wholeaale and Detail Dealer la

Strip Tela. Columbiana aid Cippeaj
OOALB,

flO OB O.tM.1. a4 Te.at .nclld atrt a. H. OroriJi."
Cuellant UarJaAi"i0r

8TEAM, GA8, &KATE8, STOVEai
OSoa ot Uooaa Da. AUo

. iTHBAUtTCUOALInlargeor tmaU doaatttlea
Urnara reaped lolly aollolted and promptly attend"'uim ktoonatintly oa lutnoT

' "n.rla til.

pLEVElAND BAZAAR At- -

Ailea' Ooraet BUrt bapportera. Embruloered 8eM
'il l ollara, new aaaortment Uoalery and Olovea.mod. of boitona. Traveling ttaga and Baakeca.v Jrketande. A large aeeortment ol Fane, lrorrI'm. and Kar Ins., a large tot ol Hair Bra. bee andlomba. Band Hlrrora. Th.oi ail ttvfl., &.g. fei
Ortt.7 "enon. plwe call an I loo. at.a.-t- o

Ida. AMI. Bal.eoM-hnena- T
ci sua - a u . .


